Note on Instrumentation Designations:

Many songs in this volume are written for a specific instrument such as violin, flute, or B♭ trumpet. Some parts are marked for a generic “Solo Instrument in C” (or B♭). In either case, these designations indicate that the parts are meant to be played by a single performer. Some songs may have multiple parts labeled by Roman numerals (ex. I, II), which indicate one instrumentalist per melodic voice.

Other instrument parts, however, are written in a more flexible two- or three-stave format and are marked “Solo Instrument(s) in C” (or B♭)—note the “s” in parentheses. These parts always have the melody on the top staff with chord symbols (for those instrumentalists who improvise). There are also one or two harmony (or obbligato) lines that can work by themselves or together. Unlike the instrument parts described above, in which each part is meant to be played by one person, the more flexible format allows an instrumentalist (or multiple instrumentalists) to choose which line to play (or improvise around), knowing that all lines will work together.

C INSTRUMENTS

GENERAL
Solo Instrument In C
Solo Instrument I & II In C
Solo Instrument I, II & III In C
Solo Instrument(s) In C

WOODWINDS
Woodwind I & II In C
Flute
Flute I & II
Oboe
Bassoon
Penny Whistle
Soprano Recorder
Tenor Recorder

BRASS
Trumpet In C
Trumpet I & II In C
Trombone I & II

MISCELLANEOUS

String Instruments
Violin
Violin I & II
Viola
Cello
Double Bass
Fiddle
String Trio
String Quartet

GUITARS
Electric Bass

B♭ INSTRUMENTS

GENERAL
Solo Instrument In B♭
Solo Instrument I & II In B♭
Solo Instrument(s) In B♭

WOODWINDS
Clarinet In B♭
Clarinet I & II In B♭

PERCUSSION
Percussion
Chimes
Glockenspiel
Handbells
Snare Drum
Timpani

ENSEMBLE
Mixed Instruments

C INSTRUMENTS

GENERAL
Solo Instrument In C
716 Abba! Father
232 Advent Lamb of God
266 Again We Keep This Solemn Fast
710 Alabare/O Come and Sing
29 Alleluia (Mass of the Sacred Heart)
313 Alleluia No. 1
614 Amazing Grace
35 Amen (Mass of the Sacred Heart)
556 Anthem
509 As Grains of Wheat
480 As We Remember
258 As with Gladness Men of Old
264 Change Our Hearts
257 Child of the Poor
625 Christ Be beside Me
657 Christians, Let Us Love One Another
385 Come Now, and Praise the Humble Saint
644 Come to Me
770 Come to the Water
580 Come Unto Me
545 Companions on the Journey
589 Do Not Fear to Hope
651 Dona Nobis Pacem (Round)
486 Draw Near
596 Dwelling Place
658 Endless Is Your Love
347 Envia Tu Espiritu
110 Evening Hymn: O Radiant Light
353 Everyone Moved by the Spirit
659 Faithful Family
572 Father of Peace
398 Flow River Flow
705 For the Beauty of the Earth

517 For the Healing of the Nations
455 Gather Us Together
467 Gift of Finest Wheat
435 Give Me Jesus
28 Glory to God (Mass of the Sacred Heart)
542 God Has Chosen Me
243 God Rest You Merry, Gentlemen
698 God, Beyond All Names
112 Gospel Canticle (Magnificat)
372 Hail Mary: Gentle Woman
727 He Is the Lord
422 Healing River of the Spirit
595 Hold Me in Life
31 Holy (Mass of the Sacred Heart)
389 Holy Patron, Thee Saluting
411 Hosea
607 How Can I Keep from Singing
694 How Great Thou Art
430 How Lovely Is Your Dwelling Place
684 I Am the Light of the World
540 I Am the Vine
772 I Have Loved You
646 I Heard the Voice of Jesus
431 I Know That My Redeemer Lives (Soper)
370 Immaculate Mary
548 In Christ There Is No East or West
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Text</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>45x212</td>
<td>Psalm 19: Your Words, Lord, Are Spirit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45x221</td>
<td>Psalm 18: I Love You, Lord, My Strength</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45x250</td>
<td>Precious Lord, Take My Hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45x259</td>
<td>Praise to You, O Christ, Our Savior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45x269</td>
<td>Peace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45x97</td>
<td>Psalm 31: Father, into Your Hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45x135</td>
<td>Psalm 27: The Goodness of the Lord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45x145</td>
<td>Psalm 25: To You, O Lord (Soper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45x298</td>
<td>Pange, Lingua, Gloriosi/Sing, My Tongue,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45x317</td>
<td>One Love Released</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45x336</td>
<td>On Jordan's Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45x355</td>
<td>O Little Town of Bethlehem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45x384</td>
<td>Now Is the Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45x432</td>
<td>Morning Has Broken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45x441</td>
<td>May We Praise You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45x49</td>
<td>Psalm 51: Create in Me (Kendzia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45x59</td>
<td>Psalm 45: The Queen Stands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45x78</td>
<td>Psalm 30: I Will Praise You, Lord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45x499</td>
<td>Look Beyond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45x120</td>
<td>Psalm 19: Your Words, Lord, Are Spirit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45x221</td>
<td>Psalm 18: I Love You, Lord, My Strength</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45x250</td>
<td>Precious Lord, Take My Hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45x259</td>
<td>Praise to You, O Christ, Our Savior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45x269</td>
<td>Peace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45x279</td>
<td>Lord, Who Throughout These Forty Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45x298</td>
<td>Pange, Lingua, Gloriosi/Sing, My Tongue,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45x317</td>
<td>One Love Released</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45x336</td>
<td>On Jordan's Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45x355</td>
<td>O Little Town of Bethlehem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45x384</td>
<td>Now Is the Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45x432</td>
<td>Morning Has Broken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45x441</td>
<td>May We Praise You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45x49</td>
<td>Psalm 51: Create in Me (Kendzia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45x135</td>
<td>Psalm 27: The Goodness of the Lord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45x145</td>
<td>Psalm 34: Taste and See/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45x164</td>
<td>Psalm 34: Taste and See/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45x127</td>
<td>Psalm 23: The Lord Is My Shepherd/I Shall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45x547</td>
<td>Lord, Have Mercy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45x556</td>
<td>Look Beyond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45x575</td>
<td>Like a Child Rests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45x604</td>
<td>Lord Is Near/May the Angels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45x687</td>
<td>We Are the Light of the World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45x719</td>
<td>Lord of the Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45x728</td>
<td>Lord of All Hopefulness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45x193</td>
<td>Psalm 116: Our Blessing-Cup/I Will Walk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45x199</td>
<td>Psalm 145: I Will Praise Your Name/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45x499</td>
<td>Look Beyond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45x127</td>
<td>Psalm 23: The Lord Is My Shepherd/I Shall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45x547</td>
<td>Lord, Have Mercy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45x556</td>
<td>Look Beyond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45x575</td>
<td>Like a Child Rests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45x604</td>
<td>Lord Is Near/May the Angels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45x687</td>
<td>We Are the Light of the World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45x719</td>
<td>Lord of the Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45x728</td>
<td>Lord of All Hopefulness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45x193</td>
<td>Psalm 116: Our Blessing-Cup/I Will Walk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45x199</td>
<td>Psalm 145: I Will Praise Your Name/</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FLUTE, cont.
176 Psalm 97: The Lord Is King
181 Psalm 103: The Lord Is Kind and Merciful
(Dufford)
194 Psalm 126: The Lord Has Done Great Things
198 Psalm 138: On the Day I Called
412 Return to the Lord Your God
229 Save Us, O Lord
569 Sing a New Church
739 Sing a New Song
619 Though the Mountains May Fall
332 Two Were Bound for Emmaus
533 Without You
577 Women of the Church

FLUTE I & II
712 All the Ends of the Earth (Dufford)
600 Be Not Afraid
316 Behold the Glory of God
461 Come to Us
505 Eat This Bread
392 Enter the Journey
221 Every Valley
725 Lift Up Your Hearts
449 Like a Seal on Your Heart
765 Like a Shepherd
665 Love One Another
140 Psalm 33: Lord, Let Your Mercy
722 Sing to the Mountains
234 Wake from Your Sleep

OBEO
213 A Voice Cries Out
598 Age to Age
505 Eat This Bread
379 Holy Is His Name
269 How Long, O Lord
449 Like a Seal on Your Heart
709 Like Cedars
431 Loving and Forgiving
620 O God, You Search Me
618 Only in God (Telbott)
122 Psalm 22: My God, My God (Manion)
131 Psalm 25: To You, O Lord (Joncas)
144 Psalm 34: Taste and See (Telbott)
200 Psalm 145: I Will Praise Your Name/
The Hand of the Lord (Smith)
229 Save Us, O Lord
377 There Is Nothing Told
632 These Alone Are Enough
533 Without You
510 Ubi Caritas (Hurd)

BASSOON
234 Wake from Your Sleep

PENNY WHISTLE
332 Two Were Bound for Emmaus

SOPRANO RECORDER
144 Psalm 34: Taste and See (Telbott)

TENOR RECORDER
144 Psalm 34: Taste and See (Telbott)

BRASS
TRUMPET in C
366 At the Name of Jesus (Walker)
177 Psalm 98: All the Ends of the Earth (Hurd)

TRUMPET I & II in C
733 O God beyond All Praising
560 Out of Darkness (Walker)
543 Take the Word of God with You
331 This Day Was Made by the Lord

TROMBONE I & II
733 O God beyond All Praising
560 Out of Darkness (Walker)
331 This Day Was Made by the Lord

VIOLIN
286 As I Have Done for You
420 Holy Darkness
582 O Beauty, Ever Ancient
439 O Loving God (LONDONDERRY AIR)
555 Pescador de Hombres/
Lord, You Have Come
148 Psalm 42: O God, for You I Long
454 Set Me as a Seal
443 The Lord Is My Light (Walker)
634 There Is a Longing

VIOLIN I & II
490 Bread of Life (Cooney)
460 Gather the People
709 Like Cedars
129 Psalm 24: Lord, This Is the People/
Let the Lord Enter
632 These Alone Are Enough
280 Turn to Me

VIOLA
420 Holy Darkness
634 There Is a Longing
280 Turn to Me

CELLO
472 Come, Worship the Lord
420 Holy Darkness
667 May Love Be Ours
582 O Beauty, Ever Ancient
423 O Jesus, Healer of Wounded Souls
606 On Eagle's Wings
508 One Love Released
131 Psalm 25; To You, O Lord (Joncas)
137 Psalm 31: Father, I Put My Life/
in Your Hands
168 Psalm 90: In Every Age
180 Psalm 100: We Are God's People
454 Set Me as a Seal
364 Spirit, Come
529 The Summons
634 There Is a Longing
381 Transfiguration (Manalo)
274 Transfigure Us, O Lord
280 Turn to Me
651 You Are Mine

DOUBLE BASS
381 Transfiguration (Manalo)
280 Turn to Me

FIDDLE
582 O Beauty, Ever Ancient

STRING TRIO
420 Holy Darkness
634 There Is a Longing

STRING QUARTET
280 Turn to Me

GUITARS
ELECTRIC BASS
591 Center of My Life
637 Irish Blessing

B♭ INSTRUMENTS

SOL MUSIFUMENT IN B♭
29 Alleluia (Mass of the Sacred Heart)
35 Amen (Mass of the Sacred Heart)
671 Dom Nóbis Pacem (Round)
596 Dwelling Place
658 Endless Is Your Love
28 Glory to God (Mass of the Sacred Heart)
31 Holy (Mass of the Sacred Heart)
653 In Every Age

36 Lamb of God (Mass of the Sacred Heart)
621 Lead Me, Guide Me
27 Lord, Have Mercy
(Mass of the Sacred Heart)
523 Lord, Whose Love in Humble Service
578 Now Is the Time
424 Precious Lord, Take My Hand
120 Psalm 19: Your Words, Lord, Are Spirit
and Life
126 Psalm 23: The Lord Is My Shepherd/
El Señor Es Mi Pastor (Reza)
135 Psalm 29: The Lord Will Bless His People/
with Peace
145 Psalm 34: Taste and See/
Gusten y Vean (Reza)
162 Psalm 80: The Vineyard of the Lord/
Lord, Make Us Turn to You
387 Saints of God
504 Taste and See (Kendzia)

SOL MUSIFUMENT IN B♭
90 Amen (Celtic Mass)
84 Celtic Alleluia
530 Celtic Alleluia: Sending Forth
407 Come to the River (Mass of Glory)
409 Dismissal of the Catechumens and the Elect
(Celtic Mass)
647 Fly like a Bird
83 Glory to God (Celtic Mass)
86 Holy (Celtic Mass)
344 Holy Spirit (Canedo)
408 Holy Spirit, Come Now/
Santo Espíritu, Ven (Manibusan)
592 I Believe in the Sun
91 Lamb of God (Celtic Mass)
615 Only a Shadow
183 Psalm 104: Send Forth Your Spirit, O Lord/
(Walker)
89 Save Us, Savior (Celtic Mass)
524 We Are Called
87 We Proclaim Your Death (Celtic Mass)
88 When We Eat This Bread (Celtic Mass)

SOL MUSIFUMENTS IN B♭
756 A Rightful Place
780 Abide with Me
543 All Is Well with My Soul
50 Alleluia (Mass of Christ the Savior)
94 Alleluia (Mass of Renewal)
39 Alleluia! Give the Glory (Mass of Glory)
314 Alleluia! Love Is Alive
74 Amen (Heritage Mass)
56 Amen (Mass of Christ the Savior)
45 Amen (Mass of Glory)
100 Amen (Mass of Renewal)
745 America
749 America the Beautiful
481 Ang Katawan ni Kristo/
Behold, the Body of Christ
590 As the Deer Longs
473 As We Gather at Your Table
260 Ashes to Ashes
419 Be Still, My Soul
426 Blessed Be (Divine Praises)
484 Bread of Angels
485 Bread of Heaven
506 Christ before Us
573 Christ in Me Arise
686 Christ the Lord
310 Christians, to the Paschal Victim
558 Come, Follow Me
579 Come, Lord Jesus
457 Come, Now Is the Time to Worship
217 Creator of the Stars of Night
673 Day of Peace
782 Daylight's Ending
219 Emmanuel
746 Eternal Father, Strong to Save
TRUMPET IN B♭, cont.
774 Sing with All the Saints in Glory
438 Song of Farewell (OLD HUNDREDTH)
571 The Church’s One Foundation
336 The Strife Is O’er
335 This Is the Day
360 To Jesus Christ, Our Sovereign King
734 We Gather Together
462 What Is This Place
390 Ye Watchers and Ye Holy Ones
TRUMPET I & II IN B♭
309 All Shall Be Well
80 Amén/Amen (Misa Santa Fe)
79 Anunciamos Tu Muerte/
We Proclaim Your Death (Misa Santa Fe)
458 Come to the Feast/Ven al Banquete
460 Gather the People
77 Gloria/Glory to God (Misa Santa Fe)
289 Glory in the Cross
539 Here I Am, Lord (Schutte)
315 Join in the Dance
751 Let the Heavens Be Glad
470 Let Us Go to the Altar
663 Lover of Us All
568 One Spirit, One Church
141 Psalm 33: Happy the People You
Have Chosen
175 Psalm 96: Today Our Savior Is Born (Cortez)
323 Resucitó/He Is Risen
78 Santo/Holy (Misa Santa Fe)
744 Sing, O Sing
374 Song of Mary
588 We Remember
TRUMPET I, II & III IN B♭
748 God of Our Fathers
MISCELLANEOUS
WOODWINDS
CLARINET IN A
483 Bread for the World
BRASS
HORN IN F
420 Holy Darkness
431 I Know That My Redeemer Lives (Soper)
620 O God, You Search Me
HORN I & II IN F
271 In These Days of Lenten Journey
BRASS QUARTET
733 O God beyond All Praising
560 Out of Darkness (Walker)
331 This Day Was Made by the Lord
PERCUSSION
PERCUSSION
703 All Good Gifts
283 Hosanna to the Son of David (Schutte)
144 Psalm 34: Taste and See (Talbot)
CHIMES
744 Sing, O Sing
GLOCKENSPIEL
192 Psalm 118: This is the Day (Joncas)
345 Send Out Your Spirit (Schoenbachler)
HANDBELLS
215 Christ, Circle Round us
174 Psalm 96: Today a Savior Is Born (Farrell)
192 Psalm 118: This Is the Day (Joncas)
247 See Amid the Winter’s Snow
381 Transfiguration (Manalo)
SNARE DRUM
285 Blessings on the King
TIMPANI
733 O God beyond All Praising
560 Out of Darkness (Walker)
744 Sing, O Sing
331 This Day Was Made by the Lord
462 What Is This Place
ENSEMBLE
MIXED INSTRUMENTS
420 Holy Darkness
413 Loving and Forgiving
582 O Beauty, Ever Ancient
131 Psalm 25: To You, O Lord (Joncas)
144 Psalm 34: Taste and See (Talbot)
332 Two Were Bound for Emmaus
533 Without You